
E,, Thomas 01Brisn, 
Pertitioner» 

:35417 vs .. 

Harry J.. o 1 BX'ien, .Mi~@ Holm as 
Secretary or State or llli:tnnesotta 9 

Claude Vo Cline~ aa AuditQx- of 
th® County of Aitltin. 9 et al» 

Reapondentso 

Endcrs@d: 
JilQd Ootobol3 12 0 19~2 
G~noa K~0rchsr DQviap Clark 
Minno Sup~~m@ Court 

Vli'h.era a political party does •not oaiBt the required numb@r , 

of votes at n pr;t:mal'y. el0ction the provi~iona of ~ 202.,24 do not 

limit filings by ,~tition to the candidate r@ceiving the highest 

n:umbisr of' votes at ths nullified pri:nw:oy o 

LORING, Ju$tioev 

Thiij is \ilrA a.ppJ.icia.tion '£or a writ Wlder § 480,.04 Minna 

Sto 1941 (Mason Sto 1927 f) § 132). dir@eting the county muditora i.n 
. 

the sixth congressional district to d@ml.st from placing the nam@ 

of B~rry Jo O tBX11ien on the g~neral election ballot GJ.s a c~ndidate 

_of the Dsmoc~~tic party for the o~fioe of ~spra~@ntntive in oongro~a 

from :that disitrict at the general election to be held Ncsvember 3 ri 1942,, 

The petition involves the construction of Minn6 st~ l9<{1ilg 

~ 202~24 and other proviuions of the election laws. Both 01Briena 

were aapirants for the Democratic nomination for congress in the sixth 

district at the priraelll"y electio:r1 September 8 0 1942.. The petitionexa 

raoeiv0d 8~2 votes and Harry Ju O'Brien received 699 votas to~ th@ 

nominationQ The sum of all the vote$ east tor the D~mooratic nomination 
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did not equal 10% o:f the average vote east for state officers ot 

that political party at the last general el.ect;ion in that distr::tut .. 

The consequence was that no o.:, .. ;1didate was nominated under ~ 202024"

That section further provides nand in such casejl sucl! oandida~ o:f 

such poli tiaal party may be nominated by petition as provid®d by 

sections 202..-19 ·to 202,,22 8 and the candidates of any such political 

party :failing to receive such ten per cerd; .of such vote shall be 

eligible for nomination und.er the terms o:f this provision~ 0 

:tt ia tl'le contention of the petitioner that tha phrase nsueh 

candidates~ 1ta1ioi zed above refers to the ones receiving the highest 

vote at the null.1.fied primary and that he alone 11 having r.eQeived the 

larger number of votesJ) is eligible to nc,minti:t,ion by petition a With 

that contention we cannot concur.. The word '1ormdidate" in the statute 

i.s used sometimes referring to cHmdidates for nomination e.t the primary 

~d sometimes with reference to candidates for -slection at the gene·ral 

eleet·iono The contta:w.t must indicate ethich is intended. The phrase 

under conaider~tion obviously refers to the general election. a As 1.1e 

view the statutep when a political party fails to cast at its primary 

at least 10% ot the average vote oast for state officers of that party 

at. the lei.st general election in the district, the result of the primary 

so far as that political. party is concerned is a nullity» there is no 

nominationo The party then may nominate its candidates by petitiono 

'rhe primary having been a nullity, the ban of' § 202.,,J.9 ~gs.inst persons 

who had been candidates at the primary election is lift;ed by the furthsr 

provision of' § 202.,24 by making candidates for the nominiation at the 

nullified primary eligible foi nomination by petition., To hold as 

contended for b~ petitioner would be to resu~ract and breathe life 

into the nul1itied vote which the statute states does not ~esult in 

a nominationo 

L .. 1912 (Special Session) c, .. 2 1 § 1:3, provided that in case 

a party .failed to cast the required vote)) a nomination of candidates 
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could be made by pa'r't,-y ccnnniittees and in the 1s1ba0nce <Jf a oonnn:1.tte~/J 

by petiticm."' But o, ;3891, ~ 5:., L 1,91;1 1;:liminated this provi~:ton 

a 

and left only that; fot .. filling t:t1e Vfl.~a!.l'.i/11 by petit:ltm as now provided" 

lJIJ'b..etller the provis,~ons of L,, 1912s, § 13 9 $Up<H"fH~dad or oon.fllcted •with 

§ llG o:f that sar4e chapter we n,:."1 11d n,:it hsre detal~ine be 1i11use of the 

1913 lilmendment which ,:,l.iminat~' 'l i;om.1.nat:l.:Jns by pax•ty conllllittee 

.:J:!. tuat:ton that eunbar•rassea a p&r•ty d~.li1).qu0nt of the requixied primary 

vote by &uthorizi:ng t~»o many ca.:idi date.a at th1:1 gene;r,al elec;tion for 

the ~rune of'i':lee b·ut the Wi$dom. ot' the legisla.tiv~ provision it1 not .tor 

u.s to question. Adequate provis:l 0::1 11.'3 made for a pa:r·ty to sele~t a 

3;ir1.gle candidate s.t the pr:hnary and without a mini.mum provis :!.on sueh 

as the 10% r~quirG:men·i;, other a.bus as woU:Ld be i::n-Gount~r~d« 

The nt1.me.r.vou.s e e.1irna t.U"'i~:tng ou ,; of the reoe.nt p:eimary s 

· involving -qu®stion.1.1 o:(' cont!',truct1.on o.f the elE:ttion law indicate 

the neoessity i'or ite eJ.e:ri:i'ieat:ion,., ir:1.at is a proble1n .for the 

' 
lagil:!l.ature., 

Petition denied., 
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State of Minnesota 1 
~ sa, 

SUPREME COURT j 

I, Grace Kaercher Davis, Clerk of the above named Court and Custodian of the records thereof, do hereby 

certify, that·I have compared the within vaper----wiitini, to which this certificate is atta,;hed, wi.th the 

OPINION in re Eo Thomas O'Brien vs 0 Harry J. O'Brien~ et al, 

#/33417 

--------------- now remaining on file in said action, and that the same is/are a true 

and c~rrect copy ___ o.f said original._ __ and of the whole thereof. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto. set my hand and affixed the seal of said Supreme Court, at the 

Capitol in the City of Saint Paul, Minnesota, 

~@ 6692 
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No, ____ _ 

STATE OF MINNESOTA 

SUPREME COURT 

CERTIFIED COPY 
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